
T. L. PAYER'S REPORT  

Capt. J. W. Frits, tete. Moyd, Senhol, Sims, and Turner vase aseluned ea 
part of the eaeurity fore. furniehed hy the tense Polies tepartment for the 

President's visit to this city Rovemhor 22, 1263., 

At 9,00 Al on the 22nd of November, Capt. Fritz briefed eeoll of Ulnae 

detectives on the speoifie duty that he uns to perform.. Capt. Vrite. Mete. Stse 

and ttoyd wore to assist in providine the security at- the President's table end. 

speaker's Stone at tl.e Trade hart. Tete. Senkel end Towner 'mere Assigned to 

ride with 7.)erettr rt Chief George 1NrrIcin in preee4int the l'aesidenVe motorcade.  

by approxinntely 1/2 rale end Veep Chief Curry, abo use vith the rotereade, ine 

termed of conditions Acne the route. 

At 10110 Ili Cart. Frits, Data. fins and hold arrived at the Trade hart end 

parked on the east parkinr lot. They entered the Prods hart and Pet -Dave grant 

and Rohert Ftevart of the secret Service. These pan discussed the dutics,arni 

Capt. Frits, Sims, and 2cyd familiarised themselves with the area around the 

PresiAentie ,..*1   and nee:toes atand. Capt. Trite find Vtr. t4tert.Zttmat. of 

the Secret Service vado the final Inspection of the Resident's teat at 12130 Ilk. 

Dets. mice' and Turner arrived at Love Yield at 1111%0 with thief baRAttn, 

and Vajor Veidderoyer, U. S. Army. After the Vresidentla party's planes had 

landed, they drove to the gate of Love Field at Cedar SITS-Ns and Tocking)sird 

Lane. A Secret Service man had joined them at Love Yield, and there were five 

people in Veil. ear. 1  –t 1—t tls they tsne•eAtznfl  litaA vie Trait that Ityai  Twat-, 

dent's party yes leaving, and they proceeded along, the route and kr" in con• 

scant radio contact lei% V-iet Curry, Nitlo an accosapanted Ly tVerittIVihr. 

They Imre on Stets one Uvressys/ wheat they taut on the 'radio nokity Tretaanh 

ro: .11,1.34r 
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